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HEADS OF UNIVERSITIES Important-- , of the Arts Courae aa Ila-tint- ! T. 8. Junra. Val-- . Ivan J, !ii.. ,

r ioin the lrufeloiial Cour." to nevcila; Acting Irrsi 1. ,J I!, f. I

KINO IDfW i
nj WORLD TWA.CIC TO HOLD CONVENTION of

be
I'rlucaton.
read by lraldent Woixlruw Wllwn Mli'litgan; Itan K. U' Slnilll, i'.-i-

c lfn A. W. Fin a II, l)f.n It. 1.1'IUL.D m DIAMOND Among llioao who will altrnd tha
Madison, Wla. Dec. II. Th. annual niaeilng are Prealdont A. d Ia-el- l and Prel1ent H. P. Ju.u..m. ci,Kj'

mwllng of th. Association of American of Harvard; Prenldent VN'otHlrow
Universities will be held at th. Wilson, Princeton; Prraldcnt If, . Soccer Football.of Wlnconsla. January 4 and . Prltehett, Carnegie Fuunilation for thaAmong th. subjects to be dlacuaaed at Advancement of M. A. A. I. Vs. Natl"n.tla.Teaching; 1'rf phlni t K

HEAVY mm- CHAMPION ATTELL HAS f,1AHAGER WALTER this meeting ar. "The Problem of the A. Aldrrman, Virginia; I'raaidont David New Yer's Aftrnui.
Assistant ProNssor." to be presented by Htarr Jordan. Stanford; I'realdent A. Kltkoff t 30 Mirp.
a representative of the Lelund Stanford Koea Hill, Missouri; Presldrnt W. U Multnuiuah Ptcld. lifiy Ceiila

SHADE- OVER CARROLL be
university:

dlacussed
.r'ntrai

by Dlreotor L,
r.t-.i- n

E. Iteber of
pryan,

Iowa;
Indiana;

President
Prealdent

H. J.
(1.
James,

E. Mao-Lra-

Illi-
nois;HAVESTRONGTEAM TAPS DEATH GOHG th. extnnalon division of the University Chancellor Prank Strong, Kansas; That la LAXaMVH UU'MO ji IMK. L

iOf ff th iualur of K. W. lln E. I ,r.Wisconsin, and "Th. Position and Dean Ji. V. Amos, Pennsylvania; Dean World 0r l Cut Culd lu Utut Pa j. "

Mont Attoll outahows Jlinmjr Carroll that ahlvcred Jimmy's timbers. II
Krsnklo Kurwards outt.olnt. lnMultnomah Club Expects Trou Says There Will Be No Northtipped In a couple of atomtixU punrhes

that sapped Carroll's vitality and onceO'fiilen.
Tommy Hemiesy beat Chefr Roach drove Carroll'. hd back with a hard

Irft. It waa Ait:il s round by a good--spong. In sx-on- round. western League Team
In Portland. 1

ble With Deliberate Sys-tcr- ri

of Passing. niarcrln.
Champion Uonte Attoll a atlll boss There waa much 'Infighting In th.

ninth round CarcoU on tha aggrea-alv- e.

A fualllade of short arm blow.
Of tha bantams, for ha demonstrated to
every one of tha J000 fana surrounding
tha rlnglde of tha Roaa City Athletic from both boxer, left Carroll on top.

P.neclal Interest attaches to the M, and he had a slight eige on theTOund. Walter McCredia sounded tha death
knell of th. Northwestern leagu. Indecision beanA. A. nsaoclailon football cwo last night mat bad Carroll had a chance to even Up with

Attell on rounda In the tenth, but th.given It would have gone to tha Hebrew Portland this morning when he aald
thera would ba no McCredl. team In

contest on Multnomah fit-I- tomorrow
afternoon because these ere practically
lha only two teams In town that have

boxer, champion cut loose a pace that took th.Attull met a gam. opponent In Jimmy vim out of Jimmy. In this round h. Portland thle-- year affiliated with thenever met on any .basis, not aven lu si Carroll, who also demonstrated that h. sent bom. several terrlflo punches and Class B organisation.- - Walter also saidpractice game. I waa tha cleverer of tha two, and who received a few In return, but hia gen
What betting 1. DCing ooni in iiw hid ha w.Irha.1 nr. with tha nhamntnn eral fighting gave him a good lead on

that President Lnoaa of tha . North-
western league told him he oould hava
the flOOt forfeit placed with th. x

cer circle ihowi odd. slightly In favor I would have earned a draw In tha 10 tha round and th. exhibition. iof Multnoman because uiiuun rounds. For a chamnlon Attall waa lUd the men made the bantam weight eeutlv. as a guarantee of good faithpuvying on in .own ruu..u. somewhat of a disappointment In view of 118 pounds, Carroll undoubtedly during 1901 any time that he saw fitof tha fact Of bis heralded cleverness. would have drawn with Attell. Mont. to call for it .Walter further saidCoton'i hardy team, an gooa upnui
Is said to have some difficulty In mak It would be hi mission to call In anla vera will not be able to put an It was apparent that ha outweighed

Carroll from flva to seven pounds, tho
Utile" follows having-- agreed to box at

lng the limit and would conseqnentlyother crimp In tha clubraan'g aspira few .days. ,:.'Walter says that 11 th. Northwest- -tion. . ' ' not hava beoo so strong as last night.
It' waa this extra , strength, that out em league wants to put a team In Portcatchweights, and It waa really a

featherweight meeting a bantam, ' - pointed Carroll. 'Close observers say tha Nationals'
forwards and halves are of a style
much better calculated to take the of

land during eight ' weeks of the 1110
seaaon It Is at . liberty to do so, andAteU Great rights. ' Xdwards fraows Way.
that McCredle will furnish the groundsfensive aaalnat Multnomah than those Attell Is a great little fighter, and Frank!. Edwards . scored a cleancutof the Cricketers on ChrlBtmss day. thera Is no getting round It.. That he and attendants. He will not, however,
make any recommendation to. the coastvictory over Dan O'Brien, ' the Irish

debutante, but at the' same time DanTha Natlonala use a dellberato system comes by his laurels honestly thera Js league directors to give the Dugdale.or passing, wnicu wb w.mi. ui v M uenyuig. Ha la a rugged chap, fast
team found ao hard to break up In the I and VOBaeHM ft punch, a requisite that

niad a gnme showing, assimilated a lot
of puniahment and- - came hack for more.

Conn et al circuit a franchlne here,
i Without President Lucas, Walter .doeayiieens rarx on innnBSi.jiij. Carroll seems to be lacking in, He was going strong ' when the ' bout not think that the Northwestern league- -

Tha Nationals- - luiiDacaa art ma near. Atte ma(J everal efforts to close would last the proverbial three weeks,
lie pays a high tribute to ..Lucas andI !" "s'is"r aarly. but Carroll came
would like to ae him In an official

. , B .jg irignt oacji at mm ana in several or tha
MV?J ZlWiPl VltVI. ao- flare, that

finished and did not refuse to rush Ed-
wards whenever the opportunity offered.

When O'Brien learns to throw, up his
handa in - front - of him Instead
of .letting, them ; recline at Ma waist,
he . will prove more of a conun

ITW ID Lit IIKUI m. Mm - . , .... m ... ... , Ik. . - . ...11 position In tha . coast - league such . as
secretary of tha ' organisation. -... uwir uim. Alien waswho attempt to charga them. somewhat handieaned in th. .- -i

oooer Getting XJvaly. rounds on account of tha rwn' drum to some of the pros wh6 have- -

SID HESTER TO POSTSoccer la having iiveiy season in style used here. There la no hitting In
the north. In tha Northwestern league clinching that characterizes . the Call-fiv- e

teams are operating, one In Ta- - fornla fight game, and Monte forgot the
been earning a livelihood in tnia neck
of the woods. Don looks very amateur-
ish, but the hard school of experience
will knock tho ragged edges off him In
short order. . These 'pros", have a per-
nicious habit of leading with their left
that the amateurs - hava seldom been

coma, one in nemuu ana mrra m av- - i rerereo s admonition more than once. In
attle. Taooma is agofn strong, but tha first and second rounds Attell beat
thourh tha man from tha City of Des- - I . tattoo an CiLi-rnii-- a htrfn.u. nn. FORFEIT FOR BATTLE

; tiny won tha up last aeaaon thii race h to clOBa butf TtallaiBg that tnU
. ueuP f 7i rrvil vCi I WM not P0Pul- -r With tha fans, soon dfa able to solve, and tha, boxer who does

not get his handa somewhere) In th.
vicinity of his conning tower la bound to

eimy 10 ,reuT. (u.ttil eoanM ' " n tha breaks were very
. formed In. -tics, a new ejaaa ,j.ter

have taken tha field, and so tar hava f , . 4V jn. .hMinv I J" ln wear marks or conflict."--. r
BrltSh Columbia" i.". '

.var tha ond and
?

made J.th. ,ec Edwards and O'Brien battled for sixIt an even round.' In th. rounds. It was Edwards all the way
except In the fourth, when O'Brien came
back strong and rushed the Oaklander

(United ProM Leased WtrO
San Francisco, Dec SI. Tom Jones,

manager for Ad ' Wolgast arrived In
San' Francisco yesterday for a confer-
ence with Bid Hester, the promoter, who
is straining every nerve to match Wol-
gast with Bat Nelson in this city. Hes
ter believes that his meeting with Jones
will result In the consummation of his
plana. - lie said:

"Everything will be straightened out
when Jones and I get together. I am

backer. Two m. from ,. vicinity th'Ji,d-A- : all about the ring. O'Brien might have
had shade In this round. :In the secof Vancouver and two from tha island : V, V "7 M

Ladysmlth and Nanaimc compose It a It oommenced to bleed. Interfering
A great percentage of tha men particl- - his sight Attell set out to close

. : 1 THE NEW ' .:

MOUNTAIN VIEW SANATORIUM
Just Completed -

EAST-67- th AINP DIVISIQIMx

ond round Edwards sent tha Portland
amateur champion to tha floor. 'He got

patins; are not new to professional up a aeries or jip And came back for more. The fact
ranks, having either played soccer-fo- r jo mat oia no aam- -
money in Europe or having given their except to tho optlo.- - Thi ha con- - that O'Brien refused to back up. much

made a hft with tha crowd and when he confident that he will sign up for Wo-
lgast and not worry about my not havservloes In Canada m return lor eajjr ""u w ui. wu. .,- - went after Edwards he waa cheered to ing a permit In my pocket to hold a 45
round fight in San Francisco. I'll postJobs at good money. - . Carroll Cornea Baok. ; ; the echo.

: Edwards. Make' Kit. 'ftIn fact tha proressjonaiiBm r - --..,. . a forfeit that I will pull off the match.
and If I don't Wolgast will be In lust so,

- Edwards has made quite a hit ' here"..m"?!,."!!. tJc?o? thrwyemit I bl hlff lead when
out under j thfl rons called meo t0 thetf cor. much without entering the ring."

lg a relief to see them come
colors, giving; the amateur, a ocrln5 Tm?aJLVLZT form team. ' of their own. Crroll howed to better advantage when DID HE KNOW A DIAMOND?

. t . , i tnev rioiin in. tti mtniit i.v.
As the amateur teams nave aiuo oru&eu l. f-

- "V;,wV. tClf .ww.i .

and one or the other ; . of , the boxing
clubs will probabljr sign him .up for the
January smokers. ,.''- - i: '

,

In the preliminary, scheduled to go
four ' rounds, Roach waa saved from
further punishment when his - seconds
tossed a towel into the rlng'. HenneBy
was the cleverer boxer and possessed

-v wuw.a, vuv 4iaiuJltuup and would then dance out of the dan-- i
away from the British Columbia Ama-
teur Athletie union, however, there will
ba nothing to hinder amateur and pro

HE SAID HE PLAYED BALL

rTh. Judgment; of K. T. French, a
DR. W. T. WILLIAMSON
DR. J. F. CALBREATH . Medical Directorsger sono, while Attell swung wildly inan attempt to land a Bleep producer.- -fessional soccer players compexuis, or

vn nartlcloatlna: aid by, side, as they Attell came back strong in the sixth the niftier punch. ,
; - '

'I he first round was even, but Hen- -

baseball player, upon diamonds proved
somewhat,. limited In making a selec-
tion for a Christmas present and here-
in waa tha cause of a suit in the jus-- 1

nesy cut loose an assortment of left
are allowed to-d- o tn; Eturland,; where the ana began a line of 'laddlngr In an ef--
deflnition ol an' atnateur is-- llmlted' to fort to disconcert Carro1l,bnt the cool
a man who dots not take remuneration headed little Irishman refused to heed
for athletics, regardless of whom r ha lt--.T- hl waa Attell's round. t

and right swings that loosened a screw tlce court against Isadora Holstnan,lnRoach'a think tank and when ha

E3 Vequl'ibrated on. the ropes hia seoonfls
thought he had enough and th. bout

' associates with or competes againsi. i varreu oegan cis nurricane rush In
A victory by a small margin la pra j the seventh round by allppingr to the

149 Third atreet French purchased
the diamond ring for f 163. When an-
other Jeweler examined it a value of
$86 waa placed upon it Judgment was
rendered French, ; and an attachment
Issued on Holsm&n.

was stopped. ,.dieted for the Cricketers in tne new noor, . h rose and bore Into Monte.
Year morning league game on the They got close togrether In this round MEJack Grant waa referee and Doe Cor

nell out Jordaned old Billy in the anVaughn street grounds, whicn wui pui i ana jumping Jimmy put It over his op
'that team ahead for tha P. F. A. cup, I ponent , . nouncing line. Doc's vibrant voice car-

ried to all nooks and corners of theToe Oceanics have enough good men, I Monte came right back In the eighth Try the New Line.with a succession of rights and lefts arena.however, to make a amerenv hul
no surprise. The morning klckoff will

It's sice getting them in, - get
tlnp them out. But there's a way, .Keep In mind the new train service of

be at 10:30; the afternoon at Z:30. mm that
mffter of th. affair is J. Ellison Carroll,
the champion cow roper of the ' world,
who won the championship at San An-
tonio in IDOL

TAFT'S BROTHER BUYS

CAHUAKJiTo are known to jaunareas
of thousands for the natural and easy
way they clean 9ut the system of over-drinkln- jr.

Be prepared, a box in your
pocket of CASCARETS take one orPHILADELPHIA CLUB

the: Oregon. & Washington Railroad
company,: commencing January 1, be-

tween Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and
Intermediate points. Fine trains, con-
venient hours of arrival and departure.
Try the new line. .;.-

Late Cars New Year's Eve.
On Friday night the regular car ser--

two ur when you g to bed then to-w- rr

will btpUotanU ,
.

: exPhiladelnhla. Dec It. It waa an m T BE SuN K
Cheaper Hides la Pallmans.

V Guthrie, Okla.,- - Deo. SI This was
the last day for high fares on Pull-
man cars in Oklahoma. The miinftinn

nounced today that Charles P. , Taf t,
hrnther of Prenldent Taft, has pur- -

By My Special
Methods ;

. In all my work I am thorough, painstakingand careful to slve Just the right treatmentrequired In each Individual case. For 25 years
I have been proving my ability, and my busi-ness methods have always been strictly relia-ble. My unqualified1 success is due to a thor-ough medical education, supplemented by years
of experience In men's special ailments only.My. treatment is as correct as modern sciencecan make it Others may offer inducementssuch as cheap treatment or quick- - treatmentbut my foremost claim Is for thoroughness,which In the long run In EVERY CASEmeans the cheapest and the best. -

MY SPECIACtV

' . CASCAltSTS lee boa-We- ek's treat-me-

All drug-rials- . Biggest seller ...
; in th. werla. MUlloa boxca a moats- -"cha8ed"the"Phildelphhi "iJlub " of the order of the corporation' commission," to- vtce will be discontinued at 12:30 a. m.,

and on. extra car will leave the downNational league, upon which he held wrucn ine ruiiman company has agreedan option. The purchase price was wui oe put into effect tomorrow. TherMillionairei Arbuckle . Wouldreported to be 1228,000. rats s ara. reduced about 25
town terminal of each local ine at 1
a. m., and 2 a. m., January 1, 1910.

Journal want ads bring results.
Taft has lonsr been known as a sup- - per cent ana for seats about 40 per

ffr ni VTSlJh Ship.That Torpedoes

nchica Cannot .Destroy.
I M,F.SAX DENIES HE WAS . TAVT.OK,

NaW Vrtrir rtiut tl 'Tt ha Kaon leading specialist.
KNOCKED OUT IN BOUT Proved possible to fit out a battleship

' j I fleet that cannot be sunk.". Said John THAT ARE WEAK, NER VARICOSK VEINS. CONTRACTED AILMENTS, OBSTRUCTIONS. 8PK-CIF1- C

BIXJOD POISON AND PILES. I also treat and cure promptly
and thoroughly.

if i M gf mi aur.mi r w . mi. .nv,naT- - h Pnrtlnn1 hopr. haa re--I Arbucltle.- -
VOUS AND RUN DOWNturned from Marshf ield, knd says there w hat prompted the remark was the

Is no truth in the newspaper report sent arrival at the, navy, yard of the United Call at the office If possible 'Jor Fre. Advice, Examination and Dl- - I
agnosia. Itnut that ha waa knocked out in the sec- - States collier Nero, which was floated

ond round last Saturday night alleging from Brenton Beef by means of the Ar-- PLACE ME WlTHOutf ;A SUPERIOR
I Use Every Scientific System ? to CURE FOREVER the

Most Stubborn Caaes of DISEASES OF MEN and MUST
fouling and called It no contest He I Ductus compressed air process, ,
aays that Day hit hlra In tho groin, and! The coffee and sugar millionaire, who

Come to Me
and be Cured

Pay
When I

later wrestled him to the rjoor... Rexeree I spenaa his spar time floating wrecked
BUI Hunter, he aays, declared that both I ships, was so enthusiastic over the Tc

Men out of town. In trouble, write If you cannot call, as many cases f
yield readily . to proper home treatment and- - cure.

tou caw fat wxzar ctrans CAU, OS wsitz todat.
Hours a, m. to I p. m. Sundays 10 to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co. j
' Sar My 20 YEARS' Experience Has Been Most Sat--

isfactory to ME, and Today It 1$ an Undisputed
had committed fouls at tho same time, covery of tha Nero that he sent a tele-an- d

declared the fight off. . v' I gram to President Taft and the secre- -
i ,:, i , i ii y ox vtio navy om ioiiows; CALX, Fact That I Have the Larrest Practice DONTThf Data in SDOrt Annals. I 'TIave delivered Nero ; at Brooklyn TODAY : in Portland in My Specialty. ' DELAYioit o.n irra.nrjM . t . l navy yard, navigated from Newport to UaK MCOUUSOH BTBJQXT, COBXTEB SZCOH9, TOBTXAJTO, OBEOOJT

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BELongfellow, to wagon, paced four miles J N,ew
with

k'P
third

l,oatl. f compressed Cure You
or pay m. aa you

one gone.
, la 10:IH. , I '"DATT TTMTTT DPMTJ'TJ'TTPri"hank you for your great assistance.1880 At Brooklyn! W. O'Keefe.1
amateur, walked 1! miles 100 yards in Hope to deliver ' the Tankee. to navy

yard with your help. Captain McAllis

. . Jrnai uiiiiii tiiiiriliii' tos tb irxxT ranr ha.itu. ' -

My Fees During the Above Period Will .Be" Half of
gat th. benefit of . THB DOCTOR
my '.treatment. ; : v THAT CURES. ;

PEE FOB A 47UXB Is lower than any
one hour. DR PIERCEter and Engineer Wltherspoon furnished1888 Al Omaha: , SVank Parmalee
defeated Johnny Baker In 109 live bird the brains.. I only furnished the money. specialist in the city, half that others , , That Charged by Other Specialists.r "Hope you Will let us fit out a batmatch for $1000. charge you, and , no exorbitant charge

for medicines. -
188 At Brooklyn: : Terry McQovern hp with eompressed sir. making her HervoasDiseases TN, Blood DiseasesI am an expert specialist have had KNOWS HOW YOU fUidsieated Austin Rice in l. rounds. r 80 rears' practice in the treatment of Do yea Cael that you may be either hereditary1902 At rhelMAa. MlM.! Mike I Twin I " -- w ."w"" -

'ailments of men. My offices .are the
bent equipped in Portland. My met.iodsRulllva nt Jar Rlar.khuni foneht conipra SJr BaiUMnip, Mr, Aroucaie are not ue saa yeu v.i I r er contrasted.

VS m, 4 Isaid:. - , er causes ecaema, rheU'and modern and up to date. My cures
There Is a pain across

the small of back:
blue rings under your
eyes; " specks befors your

weret Do yea feel tired
In the ne reins and easily
exhausted T Is yeu - Sack

matism, psdna, ete, Thetin. Lt .ih w r,n.. I -- ne or the greatest dangers to a
latter beams wttta a small

sre quick and positive. ' I do not treat
symptoms and patch up. I thoroughly
examine each case, find the cause, reput 14 pound shot 18 feet 1 inches. J"08, "Khtln h,P tor or lamd7 Is yer meonory pimple, followed by sores syes; your sleep does notfalllnsf Do yo hava

Arv you suttenng from I. una:. Aa;
Catarrh, Heart and Kidney Troc-

hlea, also all Private lAsraxr of m-- i
move it and thus cure the disease. n . t. 'dinfernal machines Is operated for the 'rest you; you ret up Indifficulty tn eanoentmting

tn the mouth and throat,
which have the appear-
ance sf white patches.X CT7XB Varicose Vein a, OontzwctedNORTH YAKIMA VOTES the morning feeling tiredvour thoua-nts- r v youpurpose of tearing open a great hole in

fhs. khlrt ha1i , a rln- - and women? Tou had better eonnuit
thi s, well known Chinese doctors. Th--Ailments, Piles and Speoilo Blood Poi notloe a loss ef ambition?

If you suffer front any or
your mind at time, wan-
ders; your memory . ts

spot, or sores on tb.
body, fees or scalp, fallson ana su Aurients or seen.TO RETAIN SALOONS M'y the reault of such an attack would

PXlCZAXt a IT. la ri n'ravNewIy contract all e Uie above syms--oe sinning. ing nalr and eyebrows,
sad later sw. other terrible7 poor; you are losing flesh;

ihollow eyed; whites ofXnrth Taktma. Wash.. Dec II Bv aY mesns or Compressed air. how- - ed and chronic oases cured. All burning.
Itching and Inflammation stopped In 4
hours. Cures effected In seven days. -

tomm yes eartainly do not
desire to vemass se. What
you weint la to be sra4e

symptoms snea, as paraly your eyee are yellow:. ........ Igrsr sa. wtu cssl in str-v-l t flhsl tm-si- A
sa ma irtr. f W A T T 7 II. JVOrtra 1 It mi TI-- I " sis er leeerneter ataxia. hair falling out and haa a

dry. lifeless, dead appeartrday voted to remain --wi t" The 'trucUve torpodo-attack- . eouM be kept arswtbs. da--strena? aod nswoif men I.wnnn arn.i Intenaa lnterL Two "' "a navigaiea lo some itren xor taPy. aa aatnrs Intended. AFT aTft5 eaoeerweamJ fan4,kMi aad flash.
MTTM X Oinsaiis n la SO BM;

CBATOJT.

will cure you without pain, polsnn-j-
drugs or operatlona. Thry cure
all others faiL If you rail fr a pri-
vate talk them you will not t

urged to begin treatment. They hav
cured thousands, and unUaa your (- -i

ts an obstinate one It will t no x :

tlon to the rule. Cnnsultat !n a I

pulse dlagnoae free. If vou Iv ,

of town and cannot call, writs t r
ayrnptem blank and circular.
TUB TOBX. CXXjrZSB HTVICTV 3

CO, H2H first Bt. Cot. AlJr.

in the meantlm. Its guns X Cose X tn SO sa SO ays. ance: you are Ioar rut. always expecting
the woret to happen; very nervoua: you
hava bad dreams: startled In your aleetx.thousand five hundred and fnrty vots Injures every man a lifelong cure, withrould keep up their fire upon the enemy. Quick reeoJts, lasting ,

- euis.
Symptoms glaavppea

1 ts weesjs.out taking medicine Into the stomach.with the result that what might have
w-r- cast The prohibition forcea did
rfct carry a rre-lnc- t The election

Nortel Vsklma, with one or two
ana waae out ei a artam very muchfrightened: atlnging pain In the breast;
no appetite: bate female society: rath

MFN v't rr. IIndaay'a private
aeum of Anatomy and know thr.be-- a dffrat could atlll be turned Into No Incurable Cases Accepted -

ussus wtrrt, nmii, iicn,wet j a substantial victory. White Star a-- Jf In health and dlwaM. Ad-nli.- nexcrptlons. th. ,oiily
cos.niriltr In tii. county. TAJtTOOn xastsji7nr Kpuanc couui cave Deen aave4 ir r. KTaminatI'i snd conaultation free.!

er be aline. 1 k yna know what causes
you to feel like this? This condition
will not Improve ef Its own secord butSACZ, SUni OB BlVADDFm D&taflt . QU1C0U.Y,afce had been r.-che- oon enous-h- . Now If unable to call, write for list of ones- -

t Ajn SUBVXX.T cTususo rosuiTmgv ,iona. Instead yew will gradually, get wo; a.Laet year t eared naasr eases tlmt tad failed e t rrea a !HUe relief.It la too late. The Kcpublic ilea about
ti f tf--t beoeath the surface." Office boure a. m. to t. m. Fun-- 'fthoegb tay bad spest hundreis ef da.iara. I solicit vartlealailr tba--

Portland has flv.'aetlvs cnmmrrlal
oreir Ixaiiona. all working harmnnloCaly
f'.r th vpbuildirg ct a greater financial

aya, 19 a. m. to 1 p. m. only.- rwho have fatted and wbe axe savteua to be saade snanJy aad
Con lovs' Ivrunion la Oklahoma, - irrpua, ro matter h"w liir reu hara ruff wad-- I wtu ewra airy ease ef New Life for YouNKl.TUw5THE.NlA ar BLOOD P'HO.N la tke werld er win net aak r r

f ('Oklahoma City. Okla Dec II. -- A b!r ialBs'i penny for say serrtce. Its say sitlwii faibars la Irs pees l hie Ifrnurdi.-- of cowt-ov- e from many pan!
DR. LINDSAY

12S4 grcoa--9 rr, cos. cr ""'.POKTXJurs. os.
I ancepi tbe case.of Tr.a. nsaa, Oklahorn. New laVv- - SB. riZBCB will clear p year elfr1brain, brighten your Intellect, n--. ere
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